Meeting
point

Sea Kayaking
top summer activity! discover
amazing views of the old town, city
walls, lokrum island & enjoy some
snorkeling in the adriatic sea!
distance between the starting
position and the finishing point:
cca 7km.

from 120 kn
per person (16 €)

all tour guides licensed by the
croatian ministry of tourism

english &
spanish

SKY BAR
Stradu

n

In front of SKY BAR (ex Fuego nightclub)
Brsalje 8 (outside Pile gate; right by the bus stop)
no experience neceßary.
tour inclusions: kayaking & snorkeling gear, English
speaking guide, waterproof barrel for personal items, life
jacket, insurance, a visit to Betina cave/beach, snack, water
(and a glass of wine upon return only in sunset option)

1. Sea Kayaking tour
duration

2,5—3 hrs

price per
person

may, june

230 kn | 32 €

9 am & 1 pm

july, august 9 am, 11 am & 1 pm
september (16-30)
april, october, september (1-15)

10 am & 12 pm
11 am

2,5—3 hrs

price per
person

april, may, september (1-15)
june

250 kn | 35 €

4:30 pm
5 pm

july, august (1-15)

5 pm & 5:30 pm

september (16-30)

4 pm

october (1-15)

3 pm

october (16-31)

Info & booking
+385 95 806 4526
our tours are perfect for people who want a high-quality
travel experience without spending a fortune.

2. Sunset Kayaking tour
duration

look for
an orange
ubmrella

3:30 pm

Please come to the Meeting point 15 minutes before the
starting time. Booking required! All departure times are
subject to change

- Did you know that we are recommended by both Lonely
Planet and TripAdvisor?
- We do require a min of 4 persons per tour to run any of our
guided tours

Daily walking tours
in ENGLISH & SPANISH
1st April — 31st October

- We don’t charge children under the age of 12 for any of our
tours (city walls fees may apply)

www.dubrovnikwalks.com
contact@dubrovnikwalks.com
Cincinnatus d.o.o. (”Dubrovnik Walks”), Od tabakarije 22, 20000 Dubrovnik
OIB 87759537988 | MBS 090015825 | Trgovački sud u Splitu - stalna služba u
Dubrovniku | Račun kod Zagrebačke banke d.d. IBAN HR7123600001101893193
Temeljni kapital: 20.000,00 kn, uplaćen u cijelosti | Član Uprave i osoba
ovlaštena za zastupanje: Maris Cosmai Pavičević

Combount!
Disco
2013

Combine any of our two
tours and get a discount!

Book now and save!
2017

Discover the
Old Town

Walls &
Wars

descubra el
casco viejo

Game of
Thrones
juego de
tronos

Tour on the
top of the city
walls

Introductory tour
of the Old town

Introducing…
King’s Landing

locations
Visit the
ns
from seaso
6&7
2, 3, 4, 5,

suitable for everyone!
Travel through the heart of the old town and witness the
impressive economic, social and cultural achievements of
Dubrovnik over the centuries. Hear some of the fascinating
stories and remarkable facts from around 1,400 years
of Dubrovnik history, including the classic period of the
Republic of Ragusa that make up the history of Dubrovnik.
En este paseo histórico por el corazón de la parte vieja, será
testigo de unos logros económicos, culturales y sociales
impresionantes deDubrovnik que se han realizado durante
siglos. Va a oír unas historias fascinantes y hechos notables
hace alrededor de 1,400 años, incluyendo el período clásico
de la República de Ragusa.
Daily at:

This tour is focused on the defensive and political
challenges faced by Dubrovnik in its struggle to survive as
a tiny (yet prosperous) independent republic facing serious
threats from powerful and dangerous enemies.
This tour also covers the Croatian War of Independence
(1990s). Over the centuries both the walls and Dubrovnik
held firm. Who were the enemies of Dubrovnik? How did
Dubrovnik defend itself?
Your guide will take you on top and around the Walls
where he/she will answer all these questions and more.
Due to the steep parts of the walls and stairs, this tour may
not suitable for everyone.

Due to the steep parts of the walls and stairs, this tour
may not suitable for everyone.
Daily at:
april, may, jun, sept & oct Daily at 10 am & 12 pm
july & aug
junio 1 - septiembre 30

Daily at:
april 10 am, 12 pm & 6 pm

may, jun, sept, & oct 10 am, 12 pm, 1 pm & 6 pm*
jul & aug

abril & octubre
mayo - septiembre

1,5 hrs

Comboons
opti
Combine
2 tours
& save!

jul & aug

9:30 am, 5:30 pm

apr, may, jun, sep & oct 9:30 am, 3:30 pm

10 am, 12 pm, 1 pm & 7 pm

* 6 pm only until October 20th

duration

As you journey to each filming location, look at a book
of photos from the series that explains the scenes and
locations where filming took place. See the real King’s
Landing! In addition to sites in the walled old town, visit
the Fort of St. Lawrence.*

duration

2 hrs

price per
person

130 kn | 18 €

Todos los dias a las 12:00

+ City walls ENTRANCE FEE

Todos los dias a las 10:00, 12:00 & 18:00

* Entrance fee for the city walls is 150 kn per person (cca 20 €) or
50 kn (cca 7 €) per child aged 5-18. It is NOT included in the price of
this tour. Tickets can be purchased on spot, minutes before the tour.
Please note they accept only Kunas or credit cards (no Euros)

price per
person

120 kn | 16 €

Discover the old town + Walls & Wars
for 230 kn per person instead of 250 kn
Discover the old town + Game of Thrones
for 250 kn per person instead of 270 kn

Comboons
opti
Combine
2 tours
& save!

Walls & Wars + Discover the old town
for 230 kn per person instead of 250 kn
Walls & Wars + Game of Thrones
for 260 kn per person instead of 280 kn

duration

1.5 hrs

Daily at 10 am, 12 pm & 5 pm
Todos los dias a las 12:00

price per
person

150 kn | 20 €

+ ENTRANCE FEE for the fort of St. Lawrence
*In 2018 entrance fee for the fort of St. Lawrence is 50 kn per
person (0 kn with a valid city walls ticket). This is around 7 Euros,
they accept only Kunas (NO credit cards or Euros). Tickets can be
purchased on spot, minutes before the tour.

Mini o
commbore
even
options

Comboons
opti
Combine
2 tours
& save!

GOT + Discover the old town
Duration: 1,5h; Price: 150 kn (20 €) per person
may 1st - october 31st Daily at 3 pm
mayo 1 - septiembre 30

Todos los dias a las 16:00

Game of Thrones + Discover the old town
for 250 kn per person instead of 270 kn
Game of Thrones + Walls & Wars
for 260 kn per person instead of 280 kn

